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PARISH STAFF�

Pastor: Reverend William J . O’Brien�

pastor@stcallistuskane.org�

�

Church Office Manager/Finance: Beverly Drost�

secretary@stcallistuskane.org�

�

Administrator of Religious Education:  Michele Smith�

stcallrep@stcallistuskane.org�

�

Music Coordinator: Susan Hutchins�

Cemetery Caretaker: Frank Wojcik�

Pastoral Council President: Marianne West�

Finance Council Chair: Marianne Rook�

�

�

LITURGY SCHEDULE�

Weekends�

Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m.�

Sunday Liturgies: 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.�

Daily Liturgies: 7:30 a.m. (Monday−Friday)�

Holy Day Liturgies: 7:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.�

�

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE�

Saturdays 3:30 p.m. & any time by appointment.�

�

BAPTISM�

Call the Rectory office for scheduling.�

�

MARRIAGE�

Preparation required.�

Call the Parish Priest for details.�

�

ANOINTING OF THE SICK�

Please call the Rectory Office when �

someone is hospitalized or seriously ill. �

Call anytime for emergencies.�

�

R.C.I.A. (Becoming Catholic)�

Adult formation process. �

Call the Rectory Office for information.�

SEPTEMBER 13, 2020 • 24TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

CATHOLIC CHURCH�

Rectory Office: 814�837�6694 • Fax: 814�837�4304�

 Parish Hall: 814�837�7913�

Prayer Chain: 814�837�7665; 814�837�8378�

342 CHASE STREET�

KANE, PENNSYLVANIA 16735�1392�

www.stcallistuskane.org�
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LITURGIES FOR �

THE WEEK�

Scripture Readings for Week of September 13, 2020�

Sunday: Sir 27:30�28:7/Ps 103:1�2, 3�4, 9�10, 11�12 [8]/Rom 

14:7�9/Mt 18:21�35�

Monday: Nm 21:4b�9/Ps 78:1bc�2, 34�35, 36�37, 38 [cf. 7b]/

Phil 2:6�11/Jn 3:13�17�

Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12�14, 27�31a/Ps 31:2 and 3b, 3cd�4, 5�6, 

15�16, 20 [17]/Jn 19:25�27 or Lk 2:33�35�

Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31�13:13/Ps 33:2�3, 4�5, 12 and 22 

[12]/Lk 7:31�35�

Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1�11/Ps 118:1b�2, 16ab�17, 28 [1]/Lk 7:36

�50�

Friday: 1 Cor 15:12�20/Ps 17:1bcd, 6�7, 8b and 15 [15b]/Lk 

8:1�3�

Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35�37, 42�49/Ps 56:10c�12, 13�14 [14]/Lk 

8:4�15�

Next Sunday: Is 55:6�9/Ps 145:2�3, 8�9, 17�18 [18a]/Phil 

1:20c�24, 27a/Mt 20:1�16a�

Did You Know?�

The bulletin is totally subsidized by those companies 

whose advertisements appear on the back page.  If you 

have the opportunity, please thank them in the name of 

St. Callistus by using their products or services.  If you 

should desire to participate as a sponsor of our bulletin, 

you can contact Liturgical Publications at 1�800�477�

4574.�

�

Radio Broadcast of the Mass�

If you would like to sponsor the Broadcast of the 8:00AM 

Sunday Mass, simply contact the Rectory Office at 837�

6694.  The cost is $25.00.  Tune to WXZY, 101.7 FM 

when you are not able to join us in person.�

ST. CALLISTUS CHURCH� � � � � �                                                               KANE, PA�                                                           

Next weekend is the 2020 Catholic Education �

Collection.  Please give generously.  Without you, our 

faith formation and religious education programs 

would not be as successful as they are.  Because of 

you, our many children and their families, both young 

and old, are led to greater faith.  THANK YOU for 

your support.�

Retreat�Canon Law requires every priest to make a 

five�day retreat each year. Accordingly, I will be going 

on retreat the week of September 13th through the 

18

th

. Since I will be away, there will be no celebration 

of Mass at St. Callistus from Monday the 14

th

 of �

September through Friday the 18

th

 of September. 

Please pray for me and know that as your pastor I will 

be praying for all of you. May the Lord continue to 

bless our parish.     Fr. Bill�

 �

Saturday,  Sept. 19�

� 5:00 PM� Ralph A. Lang by George Barron �

Sunday,  Sept. 20�25th Sunday in Ordinary Time  �

� 8:00 AM� Robert Mague by Marie Cunningham �

� 10:30 AM� Living & Deceased Members of St. Callistus�
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From the Pastor…. 

A huge part of following Christ is reconciliation and 

forgiveness. Accordingly, Jesus tells a parable in Matthew 

18 about being forgiven and practicing forgiveness. In the 

story, a servant owes the king a huge amount�something 

like a million dollars in today’s terms�begs for time to pay 

it back and the master, out of compassion, forgives the 

loan. That same guy runs into one of his fellow servants 

who owes him a very small amount��probably less than 

$100 in today’s coinage. He chokes him and demands to 

be paid back. He refuses the debtor’s plea for mercy and 

has him put in prison until he pays back the debt. His 

fellow servants were disturbed by this and reported the 

affair to the master. The master was angry with the 

servant for not showing the other servant the same pity 

that the master had for him. He handed him over to the 

torturers until he should pay back the whole debt. So will 

the heavenly Father do to us unless we forgive each other 

from the heart. �

A couple things to note: we already buy into this 

arrangement when we say the “Our Father”. You forgive 

me Lord as long as I forgive “those who trespass against 

us.” And we can say, that like the first servant, we owe a 

huge debt that we can never pay back to the Lord due to 

our sins. The arrogant and the half�asleep might deny 

human sinfulness, but check out the lives of the really holy 

(the saints) to begin to understand how we hurt God and 

each other. Anyways, not to feel guilty, but to rejoice that 

the saving act of Jesus has wiped out our debt! What then 

does the Lord ask? Forgive the big and small hurts that 

others put on us.  And try to make reconciliation a way of 

life. Instead of the ‘prison’ of holding on to past hurts, we 

forgive, forget and move on in true freedom!  Fr. Bill�

TWENTY�FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                                             SEPTEMBER 13, 2020

The weekly offertory will not appear in 

the bulletin for a few weeks due to early �

submission of bulletins because of the �

holiday….Please be aware that like any 

family, our parish has ongoing operating 

costs. We are entirely dependent upon you 

to meet those financial obligations. Please 

continue to make your weekly offertory 

gifts. You can mail your envelopes or drop 

them off at the Rectory Office in the mail 

slot or use the on line giving...go to the 

website at www.stcallistuskane.org and 

click to Give Online.  �

Family Perspective�

Unable to forgive another means we are holding on to a past 

wrong and hoping for a better past. That is not going to hap-

pen. We must move on with our life by accepting we were 

unjustly treated and it will not be corrected. We aren’t con-

doning the injustice.� We just don’t let it control our lives any 

longer. Forgiveness is critical to living a healthy life in the pre-

sent.�����

Marriage Moments�

"Hate not your neighbor." (Sirach 28:7) This is yet another 

variation on "Love your neighbor." Everybody probably has 

somebody that they really dislike, if not hate. Is carrying this 

hate making you happier? Ask your beloved for help to identify 

one positive trait of a difficult person.�� �

Should I Stay or Should I Go?�

� Life is not always easy on us and it can be hard to 

figure out the next step to take in our journey. We can even 

become immobilized by indecisiveness and fear about making 

the wrong move or choosing the incorrect path. I think of the 

song, Should I Stay, or Should I Go, as a mantra for many 

times in my life. Should I stay in this house, this job, or this 

car? Should I go here or there? When those times of decision 

surface, I usually turn to my wife, my friends, or even my chil-

dren. �

� Talking it out can help, and their perspectives give me 

more data to consider. When I lean on others to help me 

make a decision, it helps me become more confident in my 

choices. �

� Discerning the will of God is not easy either. Rarely do 

we understand God’s calling clearly at first. God’s calling is 

always more easily discerned within a community of faithful 

disciples. Our stewardship way of life can suffer greatly if we 

refuse to allow others to assist us in the process of discern-

ment. What gifts or talents are needed for the task at hand? 

Where do I fit best into God’s plan? Where is God leading me? 

No one should have to decide the answers to these questions 

alone. We need to always lean on the Body of Christ to help 

us see the path that God has laid before us. Without a little 

help along the journey, over time we might find ourselves 

stuck in the same place where we started.  �

      �

� Tracy Earl Wellive   ©LPi�



In Memory of  
Sylvia R. Say

Sam Cummings Jr. - Supervisor
“Serving the community since 1941”

www.cummingsfh.com

Pine Haven
Veterinary Clinic

101 Pine Haven Drive • Kane, PA 16735

837-7929

 HAMLIN BANK & TRUST COMPANY
 The Bank ThaT Takes
 Care Of ITs CusTOmers
 www.hamlinbank.com

333 W. Main St., Smethport, PA • 814-887-5555
34 Fraley St., Kane, PA • 814-837-8200

35 East Main St., Mt. Jewett, PA • 814-778-5441
151 Main St., Eldred, PA • 814-225-4767

671 E. Main St., Bradford, PA • 814-368-5555
2102 W. State St., Olean, NY • 716-543-4000

C.W. Hardware 
 322 Sedgwick St 
Kane, PA 16735 

(814) 837-8130

PO Box 319
26 Paynes Road 
Kane, PA 16735 
814-837-9391

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1173

Halcolm Bard CPA & Consultants
SMALL BUSINESS SERVICES

Accounting    |    Bookkeeping    |    Tax
38 Fraley St., Kane, PA     837-9150  

In Memory of:
MR. & MRS.

EDWARD F. KOCJANCIC

AlleghenyAllegheny
EYE CAREEYE CARE

AlleghenyAllegheny
EYE CAREEYE CARE

Blake A. Housler, O.D.
Christian J. Howard, O.D. 

837-7880837-7880

Providing Complimentary 
Service to St. Callistus
1-844-415-5970

THIS SPACE IS

 Monday- Friday 8 to 4
 Saturday 9 to Noon
 Evenings & Weekends
 by Appointment
 32980 Route 66 • Leeper, PA 16233
 (814) 744-8340

borlandmemorials.com • borlandmemorialsinc@gmail.com

Medical Equipment & Supplies
1-800-876-3442

SMPRX.com

25 Willow Run Drive - Kane
Phone: 837-7225

www.zookmotors.net
Where you get the best experience 

AND the best deal...just ask our customers
Friend us on FACEBOOK!

Kinzua Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center
205 Water Street Warren, PA 16365
P: 814-726-0820 • F: 814-726-9717

www.guardianeldercare.com

Contact Brett Burt to place an ad today! 
bburt@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6443 

St. Callistus Catholic Church
www.stcallistuskane.org

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


